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ASKETBALL HAPPENINGS IN THIS VICINITY OTHER NEWS OF THE SPORTS WORLD
PENN FIVE TOPS

LEAGUE; FIRST
TIME SINCE 1905

Ijourdet's Basketball Team
.Has Won two ijames ana

Lost JN one; rrinceron
Second

quintet light, but fast
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gcircnuLi: for this wm:ic

Tortdar rennnyivnnln nt Yale.
Wednesday Colnmblo nt Princeton.
Saturday Dartmouth nt Pennsylvania,
gaturdar Y",e nt Columbia.

ln. Is leading tho raco for
championship honors In tho Intercol-Lglat- e

Basketball Lengue.
r - . AAR Una !... Tln,1 ntifl...... TtltlA
P NOt BinCB uvu into j- .-

been In a position to show tho way
FtTother colleglato fives, when tho quintet

w. n. intorrntloslntn chnmntonshln.
featuring nlno of Its ton games, Thta
twM tne onu Kill """-- "

I'.ffht cam'ei from Yale, Columbia, Princo-(to- n

and Cornell, and didn't lose a contest.
'but there was no inicrvuueH'uiu icubuo
f ttat year.

Elnce that tlmo Tonnsylvanla ha been
! ...-- . .l.lv nml In tho last thrco

Tr the team has lOBt more gnmes than
W. ... in. 1015 thn wxnrors of thft
Ml naa rtun. w ..w
tiled and Dluo won threo of seven cames,
8ln 1313 two of ten games, and Inst year
Stho percentage was a trlflo bettor, thrco

7 two victories over Cornell nnd Princeton
Kl...,- - ........ An n, .Innlr linlf hnil.

Sims join mv -.. -

w Spirit at Pcnn
i ... . ... T"...ini,1n ..I n iftnn......., T.wf......is a new
Writ, moro fight nnd dash, nnd with a
better knowledge of basketball than any
Vtna team In recent years. And If the
officials do not allow tho opposing teams
to maltreat tno sugiu wenrcra ui uiu nui
'and Blue, tho Pennsylvania team has an
Tlinnt chanco to repeat tho perform

ance of tho great team of 1503.

tV Pennsylvania won from Princeton with
out any favors being biiowii it Dy tno
fldals, Tom Tiiorpo ami ueering. mo

Penn team Is tho smallest In tho leaguo
and the forwards, Martin nnd Williamson,
trt not much bigger than prep school
Dor. It Is a toam that plas basketball

Efrom a scientific nnglc. Tlicy haven't tho
Jatrength, but they have brains and speed,
blf the larger opponents are allowed to

puih Tcnn s midgets about at tneir own
free will, without offenses being called,
Pnn will not hnvo much of a chnnce In

,the long run, for this will wear down tho
players

Time after tlmo Saturday night Prince
ton players-n- nd tho Tigers have tho
itrongest nnd hnrdest pluylng tenm In
the league charged tho Pcnn plnjera out
of bounds and knocked them Into tno
ipectators. This was uncalled for, and
when no nenaltlea wero Inflicted the spec
tators showed their displeasure by
'ioolr" the officials and It Is very, very

aoldom that OfllcInlH Incur tho dlsplcasuro
Raf a collcglato audience.

pehn Players Arc Musscil
Who Tigers held and pushed tho Penn

yjhyers around at their on sn'cct will in
Hk first 'half, and tired though they

re at tho mauling, tho proteges of
ifourdet came back In tho second half nnd

fought hnrdor than ever. Princeton has
E a fine basketball team, tho best tho
titers have ever lind. nnd if McTIgue

jmdn't bqen unfortunato enough to havo
ibnx personnl fouls called on him tho
iTlgers might havo won.

RACQUET CLUB

PLAYS TEAM

OFGERMANTOWN

Fourth Series of Interclub
Squash Matches Scheduled

Today

(Beslnnlntr with tnrinv thn fourth wnnk
of the annual campaign for the Interclub
championship of the Philadelphia Squash

acquets Association, matches will bo
Played on Mondays as well as Wednes-
days. There should be little change In

.lewtnsr the matches scheduled for this
uemoon. The present leaders, tho Itae--

Club team, will tacklo Team 11, of
uermantown. at Manhelm, and on form
""vj win an six matches, wnllo uer- -
"MntOWn Team A nhnnlri rin llkntvlps
jjjalnst Overbrooh at Overbrook. This
uw wave the Racquet Club still ono

atch la the lead, with the 1915 cham-w- m

second.
IThe teams at Manhelm;

f OERMANTOWJJ. rtACQUET exun.
D. I.. Ifutchlmon, 3dl! Peacock W II. T. Huhnfcjj Newhall r. 11. Jennlnxs
W, J, McUUnn

"'renian IV C. Winer?nl0fttte'-- . Jr, Pierce Archer

l"terTtH, Tunnell
lutrm.htnuii. .m j. ...i

Jt week without the services of II. A.
n end S. F. Iteoves. These two will

JMn hand at Overbrook this afternoon.

OVTiiBROOK OERMANTOWN.
IfFficlEfi TEAM A.

S. VT, Pearson
I-- v :: K. . Moiter

1 R Pa Loneit1 T, II. Jadnona. jiarainxH. TT-x-

Ujyw q oppose Merion Team A. Th!a

1ST ll matches, although Merlon, on
Ijnn. anould come out on top. The teams:S A tTOapsj! VAU

"Sip Lea S'- - VifSam ?"! F. H. natea
Marmaduka Tilden. Jr.

to g00d contest is that scheduled
ioL. P'ayed at Cynwyd between the
lCvaw''dP ana Merlon Team B. The
fi " "uu" give a goou accountr.'8lf "sain today, and the Merlon
I:i"rs.wul b forced to fight hard for
P" Victory The teams:

If. P K?PFLUB- - MEBION TEAM B,

EiJa. fefeSKK.
L. mi v.. " i

. W T. c ' wttrHamilton R. o Maaong standing of the clubs;
Bt ciub IS' P.C.

.WV1aatoiwn fp... 14 .T77
IS .vaI12 IHjO

0 12uuia u LIafOrmeriv Vltv Aln nt tVia nnftt,
iL..-.,..- : t n &

The Ball Player's Wail i

He Can't Get the Kale

Tho appended "Pome" was neatly
typewritten, shunted past the cen-
sor and printed in a St. Louis
daily:

In 1911-1- 5

Haughtily, strutting and posing,
Self-estee- m filled through and

through,
Baseball servico disposing.

"Maybe ten thousand will do."
In 1910

Anxiously scanning tho papers,
Filled full of quaking and foar,

Humbly approaching tho magnate,
"Please, mister, may I work

here?"

LANSDOWNE HIGH

SELECTS M'LEAN

FOOTBALL HEAD

Gold Trinkets Awarded to
1915 Coach and

Captain

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS
I.nnsdowno High School's football

players elected Donald McLean cnptaln
of tho 1916 footbnll team nt tho annual
football bnnquct held Saturday night at
tho school Tho former quorterback, who
was hurt In tho Lower Merlon game nnd
consequently on tho sidelines most of tho
season, was tho unanimous choice of his
tenm-mate- s. The prediction In tho Even-in- o

LfcDo&n that ho would lead next sea-Bon- 's

tenm proved truo.
Forty-eig- ht former and present Lans-down- o

warriors nnd ofllclals attended tho
banquet in tho Art Room of tho now
school building. J. Kugcno Baker, presi-
dent of tho Lnnsdounc school bonrdj
Wnltcr ti. Phillips, principal of tho
school; William Kldd, the retiring cap-
tain: Joseph Whclnn, coach of tho 1911
team, rind Conch Ogden, of tho 1915 team,
attended and wero called upon for
speeches.

Tho students sprang a surprlso bn Cnp-
taln Kldd when they presented him with
a gold football In tho form of a watch-fo- b

and gavo Couch Ogden gold cuff links,
while Mnnnger William Rochford ni
remembered with a gold stickpin. Thir-
teen "lucky" Lnnsdowno "L." letter-me- n

wore present nnd nil were called upon to
mnko a speech. Next ycar'a mannger Is
Fnblan Ryan. Ho Is now nt work

tho now schedulo of gridiron
games.

According to Sol Mctzgcr, recently
signed up as tho Washington nnd Jeffcr-Fo- n

football coach, Lawrencovlllo School,
Andovcr and Hxetcr Academy havo been
tho select. Held for plenty of "bidding"
for tho stnr athletes, who havo received
numcious offers from various colleges?
Why this trio'

Ask any of the locnl high school grid-Iro- n

stnrs of pnst jears whether they
have been approached by collego stars'
with offers and they will tell jou a few
nmnzlng facts. Charllo Blcklcy didn't

lslt Chestnut Hill Academy last year
for the love of tho greens at St. Martin's,
cither.

When It comes to scholastic swimming,
there arc few, If any, schoolboys In the
country who can compare favorably with
Teddy Cann, of Hamilton Institute, New
York, and Hobart Klstler, the son of
Georgo Klstlcr, iJmmlng Instructor nt
tho University of Pennsyhnnln. These
two youngsters wero tho stellar perform-
ers In tho Pcnn title meet on Saturday.

Two records wero broken in the Penn
tank, both going to Teddy Cann. Ho
won tho dash in 20 seconds
and the swim In CO 5 seconds.
West Philadelphia High School, In win-
ning tho meet, captured tho second suc-
cessive swimming tltlo In this section and
tho llrst 191C Interscholnstlc champion-
ship. Lawrencevllle School, winners of
tho meet In 1915, finished second this
year.

The scholastic basketball schedule for
tomorrow calls for a number of Im-

portant contests. The High School
League games aro the most Important
and will be plnjed at the following halls:

Central High vs. West Philadelphia, at
the West Philadelphia High School gym-
nasium, 18th and Walnut streets.

Northeast High School vs. Southern
High Sehool. at the Quaker City Ath-
letic Club, 26th and Dauphin streets.

The other games, while not so im-

portant, will nevertheless Interest r.any
hundreds of students, nnd these matches
are posted nB follows:

LaSalle College at Camden High.
Media High School at Darby High.
Lausdalo High at Jcnklntown High.
Chestnut Hill Academy at Germantown.
VUIanova Prep at Catholic High.
Swarthmore Prep at Cedarcroft Acad-

emy.

Captain "Addle" Iirennan, of tho 1915

football team at LaSalle College, Is mak-
ing a great fight for a regular position
as guard on the basketball team. He Is
lialng a hard time to get a berth, for
Captain Gallagher Is holding down one
position and the other Is held by Ruf,
both being regulars. LaSalle's games
this week aro with Camden High tomor-
row and Vlllanova Preparatory School
on Friday.

Captain Harper, of tho Episcopal Acad-
emy track team, Is working every day In
the gymnasium and hopes to be in good
Bhape for the Indoor meets. He will run
In the distance events. Coach "Alex"
Grant Is getting the Episcopal track team
In shape for the first meet of the season
jilth the Combined Preparatory Schools
vs. Penn Freshmen In the Episcopal
Academy gymnasium on February 8.

MORE MONEY NEEDED

FOR PENN'S FOOTBALL

Trips to Michigan and Pitts-
burgh Create Demand for

Larger Funds

Last fall the Penn Football Committee
overstepped Its allowance, which had
been cut down after the 1914 season, and
at the present time Manager Loyett and
Captain Mathews are working on a plan
to cut the expense. With two trips to
Michigan and Pittsburgh, however, It is
likely that more money will be needed.
If the season Is a success, Penn can well
afford to lay out a larger sum for the
football team, as this is tho Athletic

greatest source of revenue,
and the amount taken in depends entirely
upon the success of the team.

The present freshmen class contains un-

usual track material, particularly for the
distance runs, which have been the weak-- ,
est point in the Penn teams since George
Orton has been coach. Orton was a
famous long-distan- runner and has de- -.

veloped several distance stars, and it was
surprising tlat he failed to get many
Dolnts In the mile and two mile. McIIale,
the former Central High star, should .be
one of the best mllera in the country ln
another year, while Belts, md Daly, two-toile- rs,

ftn5 Pre, balf-mlle- r, are, shov
las sjrtat form.
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SOCCER TITLE

FOR QUAKERS'

SECOND ELEVEN

Red and Blue Wins Second
Division Cricket Club
League Championship

TIE IN FIRST DIVISION

By defeating Merlon second at Haver-for- d

on Saturday the University of Penn-
sylvania second soccer cloven nosed out
Haverford Collego second for the cham-
pionship of the second dlvlsvcn of tho
Cricket Club League by tho same margin
that the Haverford varsity eleven beat
out tho Red and Blue varsity In the In-

tercollegiate League. Some consolation,
at nny rate.

With only Merlon second between them
and the title, tho' Pcnn youngsters went
into the game confident of winning out.
They piled up a lead of Ave goals to one
in the first half and played safe In the
Becond, winning, Byrne and Monte-
negro, the latter a Brazilian, who substi-
tuted on the varsity. In the final game
with Haverford College, covered them-
selves with glory. Between them they
scored four of the six goals, but each
Bcored early In the game, when the counts
had more of a psychological effect on the
Penn players than had they been tallied
later. Tho league season ended with
Penn leading at H points, five games
won, ono lost and four drawn. Haver-
ford College second Is next, with 13 points,
followed by Philadelphia second, Moores-tow- n

second. Merlon second and German-tow- n

second, In the order named,
Moorestown's draw with Philadelphia In

the first division forced three teams Into
a tie for first place. These aro Merlon
White, Merlon Maroon and Moorestowii.
Merion White has completed Its schedule
and the Maroons and Moorestown are
scheduled to meet In the final and de-

ciding game on the first Saturday In Feb-
ruary, although the match may be played
next Saturday,

The Wanderers received a severe Jolt
when Falls came out on top of Saturday'
Allied League, first division, game by a
score of two goals to one. The amateur
cup holdera fully expected to win, and
victory would have placed them In third
place. As It Is, the Wanderers are now
seventh, and unless a winning streak de-

velops will hardly figure In the end. Put-
nam still leads, with a point advantage
over Falls. St. Nathaniel. Dlsston F. C.
and Cardlngton are tied for third place,
Puritan Y, M. L. Is next and Wanderers
and Viscose follow.

About the only safe prediction anent
soccer winners U one to the effect that
the Veteran A. A. will win the second
division Allied League championship. The
Veterans outclass the remaining clubs in
that division, and appear1 to bo as fast as
many in the first. Their lead in the stand-
ings is now 7 points, and It would be ex-
ceedingly hard for this to be overcome at
this late date.

The five leaders In the United League
retained the same relative positions. Vln-co-

leads Shamrock and Bristol by a
point, and these two clubs are 2 points
above FeUoiryiUe and North Philadelphia
Y. M. A. In this organization a hot raoe
is being run. and without doubt the title
will not be clinched until the final games.

rT VMPT AAA Bd Ualabrldse
Harry EdwaidJ, Mir.

TONIGHT 8 ;SO bHAIll- -

KddU fox va. Joa I.avlsno
bid O'Uonncll vs. Joa Koons

llucic Fleming; vs. Eddie Kelly
Bailor t'xormiuuky it. Ucrt Kenny

Eddie McAndrewi v. Fred Welih
rUn. Wc. IUL Re. Mo. Arena Be. 75o, ft--

tck-wa- smki, JAW. U. ltl

f!

A FELLER NEEDS A

Columbia's Post-Seaso- n Scries
NEW YORK, Jan. 17. Columbia's baso-ba- ll

team Is to havo a post-seaso- n trip
through New England and northern New-Yor- k

In June, according to tho schedulo
of games announced. Following tho an-

nual Commcrcement Day content In Now
York with Pennsylvania, on Juno 7, the
nlno will start on Its Jaunt, meeting
Brown on June 9. Tho final gnmo of tho
trip will be played with Cornell, at
Ithaca, on Juno 21.

FRIEND

Kerr Plays nt Uelleair
rtUM.KAIR IiniUIlTO. ria Jan.

K. Kerr rrnrhod lifro jmtcrdnv nnd
Played with Alex. Smith nitnlnm W. J. Trnl
nnd MaeDonnld Hmltli MucDonnl I Smith tied
hi record of lnt cir, '.', nnd TrnMs. afler
tUo dnya nn thn rourRQ. nmdn n !i, Kerr hid
not pltooil Rolf In thrco nionthn Ills aiore
was W und Alex. Hmlth'B was 77.

Rcitl to Play in West
NEW YOtlK. Jnn 17. Planning n tour of

Important coir link hptuccu thla rlty nnd tha
7'ablfle coaHt Wilfrid Held of Wilmington.
Unxland who la now In this city, wilt lcno
for tho West this ncok

AihntUyeofto. tfSmMKmjimmm

amlimHWfJfmWSLmmW
lll??LLfllSiBiaw&Bm9Wul2HLw'spongomoit9nmrtopthat

KsMIKsBBwIt, v?S$OTlk!?.
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FIRST thing you'do
this

right

question;

Why Is Prince Albert tobacco
universally and

smoked?
And if the isn't on the front-en-d

of your tongue; if you
feel it just galloping right out of
your for
the store that tobacco.
Invest 5c or 10c for a test-ou- t!

You2!! the answer, all right!
you'll more about where

J. REYNOLDS

EDDIE WANDREWS READY FOR ,

WELSH AT OLYMPIA TONIGHT
Manayunk Boxer Confident He Will Defeat

Lightweight Johnny Kilbane
Makes Good Showing at National.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

WELSH, tho champion
PIIEDDY boxer of tho world,
will be ninong us tonight when ho clashes
with Kddlo McAndrews at tho Olympla.
Tho tltleholder ngrccd to meet tho Mnna-oUn- k

athlete In n short bout after turn-
ing down nn offer to box 15'rounds with
hint nt Frank O'Hrlen'B club nt Norrls-tow- n.

All of which shows that Freddy
li nnxioufl to fight, but not at nil eager
to work too hard fbr his money. Also,
hi probably feared that nn accident might
happen In n. long-distan- fuss.

Tonight's battle should bo an Interest-
ing one. Welsh's showing this year nnd
his 19 bouts Inst year nro not
Inipiesslvp, nnd the Humorous aspirants
for tho lightweight crown do not fear
him. They know that lie li not a fero-
cious battler and h traveling around on
his reputation to gnther In as much soft
money as posslblo before ho gets too old
ti hold up his hands. Thoy nlso aro
aware Hint tho only way to win tho light-
weight tltlo Is to hnng n haymaker on
Freddy's chin In n short bout nnd keep
him on tho iloor for 10 seconds or more.
They nro niiNlous to put over that win-

ning wallop.

Freddy Never Gets Rough
The boxing public knows this, nnd for

that reason It turns out In huge Hocks
every tlmo Welsh Is on tho card, to seo
tho champion get a good lacing nnd per-

haps bo put away before tho battle Is
over. Thero would bo several cases of
heart fnlluro In tho audience If Freddy
should so far forget himself as to become
real rough nnd knock somebody out.

nddlo McAndrons will mako a good
showing ngulnst Welih tonight nnd will
go Into the ring with the Intention of
winning. He Is n willing boxer, enn hit
with either hand nnd has gained nil kinds
of confidence In his battles with Ad Wol-gn- st

nnd Wllllo Ultchle. Kddlo heat Wol-ga- st

and won tho llrst bout with Illtchlc.
hut lost tho second after six very fast
rounds. Both of theso men nro better
sK-rou- lighters than the champion, so
McAndrews Is not losing nny sleep over
what Is likely to happen to him tonight.

The other bouts on tlio card look good
and tho ciowd will be treated with some
lenl boxing during the evening.

Kilbane a Real Champion
Johnnv Kilbano showed that ho is n

ical champion In his bout with Frnnklo
Conlfry at thn Natlonnl Saturday night.
For six rounds tho fonthcrwelght boss
forced tho lighting, rushed his opponent
nil ocr tho ring nnd tried his best to
inako nn Interesting bnttlc out of a one-

sided affair. Johnny did all of thb
lending nnd tried every trick ho know to
get Conlfroy to light Just a little bit, but
fulled dismally. Frnnklo wns thero to
stay six rounds and ho did it.

It takes two to tnako a. good fight and
Coiilfry failed to hold up his end. In
tho first llvo rounds he landed exactly
six clean blown nnd In tho final session
w.is too busy covering up to think about
indicting any damage Here Is nn exam-
ple of how hard ho fought: Kilbano en-

tered tho ring with a piece of court plas-
ter over his left cyo, and tho plaster
was still thero when tho battlo was over.

It's all right for a champion to stall
through six rounds, but for a boy llko
Conlfry to try tho samo stunt is tho
worst thing that possibly could happen.
Hj killed himsolf with tho Philadelphia
fans Saturday night, and tho chances nro
that ho will not bo seen hero again for
some tlmo to come. On the other hand.

ffgCtKdK you and your

humidor with r'
t2t Wk &lft HVApi A tobacco mJL c9 L A(--

j4mWkm''m gSTV .'' .J
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TONIGHT'S BOXING CARD
AT THE CLUB

rirnt hmit nddlo Pox ts. Joe Lntlirne.
Second bout Sid O'Donnrll t. Jo

Kooii.
Third bout Bark Fleming ts. Eddie

Keller.
firmt-nlnilu- p Sailor Ctnrmnnsky vs.

llert Kenny.
It Indup nddlo McAndrews t. IVeddjr

tVelh,

Kllbnno's popularity wns given a big
boost, as ho took n chanco nnd gavo tho
spectators n run for their money.

Introducing "Llltlo Willie"
Wllllo Median, a stripling weighing

somo SOS pounds nnd built like a loose sack
of Hour, was tho real hit o tho evening.
Ho battled with Lew Fink for" threo
rounds, nnd nt tho end wo wondered who
had tho nervo to call him "Willie." Mr.
Median does not fight In tho ladylike
manner thnt his namo would Indicate. In
stead, ho tenrs right In nnd gives a cor-
rect Impersonation of a freight train run-
ning on n wildcat schedule. He la fast,
keeps nftrr his man all of tho tlmo and
shoots his left Into the Btomach of his op-
ponent until somebody rings down the
curtain.

Wllllo wo hato to call him that docs
not look like a fighter Ho Is fat very
fat and appears moro llko tho corner po-

liceman who decided to make soma oxtra
money by working In tho evening. His
midsection Is upholstered with rolls of
adlposo tissue nnd his fnco beiirs tho fero-
cious look of a boy playing hookey from
school. But nppcarnnccs nro 'deceitful,
as Lew link discovered In tho third
round, when Jnck McGulgan stopped the
fuss to save Willie's opponent from a
certain knockout

Jean Constance, of France, made his
debut with Stanley Hlnklp In tho third
bout, nnd, although beaten by tho 16cal
boxer, made a good li prcsslon. Jean Is a
tough boy, a willing mixer nnd Is not
nfrald to fight. Ho kept nftc Illnklo nil
of the time, forced tho fighting nnd took
lots of punishment. After a llltlo more
experiences In tho six-rou- gnmo, Con-
stance should bo a dangerous opponent
for nny of tho lightweights In this section.

PROMOTERS AFTER W1LLARD-

May Sign Jess to Meet Moran Any
Place in U. S.

KANSAS CITY, Mo , Jan. 17. Tho pos-
sibility thnt tho proposed Wlllard-Mora- n

fight may held nnywhero from Madi-
son Square Garden to Lower California
waa made evident last night when pro-
moters from nil over the country arrived
hero In nn effort to obtain tho signature
of Jess Wlllard, heavyweight champion,
to a contract.

The announcod conference between Tom
Jones, Wlllard's manager, and Jack Cur-le- y,

a promoter, was unproductive. Cur-le- y,

It developed, desires to finance tho
fight on his own account and is not ing

Sam McCrackcn "and Tox Itlck-nr- d,

as had been announced. TVilllam
Wellman, a New York promoter, arrived
today and is handling the McCrackcn-rtlcknr- d

interests. It was announced.

Don't slip!
easy to change tha

ahapo and color of un
salable brands to (ml
tale tho Princo Albert
tidy red tin, bat it him"
poi$ible to bnltato tha
flavor of Princo Albert
tobaccot The patented
proceia protect that!
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And know $&.:.
TOBACCO

Champion

OLYMPIA

makin's question in a mighty short
time! Sure as you are a foot
high! The patented process fixes
that and cuts out bite and parch.
Men who have never smoked a
pipe or rolled a cigarette have some-
thing mighty fine coming. For
P. A. is the first-hand-p-

al of every
man who is willing to have it proved
to his satisfaction that here is to-
bacco that the man with the ten-der-est

tongue and throat Qansnwkm
his HI! with a reh'sh! Will you
take our word for it?

COMPANY, Winston-Sale-m, N. C
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